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Annexure I

Distribution of the States' Share in the Net Proceeds of

Non-Corporate Income-tax

Finance

Commission

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Fifth

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

Ninth

(First

Report)

Ninth

(Second

Report)

Net

Proceeds

distri

buted to

the States

55

60

66.67

75

75

80

85

85

85

85

Criteria for Distribution

1

Contri

bution

20

10

20

20

10

10

10

10

10

10

2

Popula

tion

80

90

80

80

90

90

90

22.50

22.5

22.5

3

Per Capita

SDP

-

-

-

45*

22.5*

45*

11.25*

45*

11.25*

Others

-

-

-

11.25

(proportion

of poor in

the States

to total

poor popu

lation)

11.25

Composite

index of

backward

ness.®

* According to "distance" formula - see notes under Annexure II

♦♦ According to "inverse" formula - see notes under Annexure II.

@ The variables included are (i) the population of scheduled castes and

tribes; and (ii) number of agricultural labourers. Equal weights are

assigned to the two factors.
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Annexure II

Distribution of States' Share in the Net Yield from Union Excise

Duties

Criteria used for distributioii among the States

State.' Proportion of pep,- fa EcoDomcor

*are MoDoftheSWo capita sodal

(pa ofthe total popula- income backwardness
oat) tico of aD States

(1) (2)

Hnt Three commodities:

vegetable products

Second Eight ooraaodrtier

(Tobacco, matches

vegetable products,

sugar, coffee, tea,

paper and vegetable

aoD-esseatial oflt)

Third All coomodties on

which Union exdse

1960-61 amoanting

toR»30likhor

mote (about 35)

exdBdingiegala-

torjrdaties,tpedal

exdaes and ear-

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

40

29

100

90 lOperceatned

foradJMtaeat

20 Mainly oa pof«U*» bam alomgwifk idative

financial weakness and economic backwafdaest 1

com factor*.

20 80 20

Accordmg to relative

backwarttoesi as indicated by

seven factor*, which are:

0) per capita gross valae of

agDcultaral pradaction

(n) per capita vmhe added by

manofadare

(HO rVrccatage of workers to

total population

(iv) Percentage of enrolment in

data 1 to 5 to the popula

tion in toe age gnxm 6-11.

(v) PopaktioB per hospital bed

(vi) Percentage rani popalation

(v8) Percentage of achedakd

caste poptalatioa
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(i) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

Fifth For 1969-70 to

1971-72 all types

of Union excise duties

excluding regulatory

duties, spedal excises

and duties and earmarked

cesses; for 1972-73 and

1973-74 all types of

Union excise dnties in-

. doting regulatory dnties

and earmarked cesses

20 80 13.3

Distributed among

only those States

whose per capita SDP

was below the all

States average: in

proportion to toe

shortfall of the

State's per capita

SDP from all States

avenge multiplied

by the population of

the concerned State

6.7

According to an integrated

index of backwardness as

indicated by six factors,

which are:

(i) scheduled caste popula

tion

(8) number of factory workeri

per lakh of population

(lii) net litigated area per

csltivator

Civ) length of railways and

surfaced roads per square

km area

(v) enrolment ratio of school

going age children and

(vi) mmber of hospital beds

per thousand persons

Sixth For 1974-75 and 1975-76 20

all articles on which

Union excise duties were

levied excluding auxiliary

duties of excise and cesses

levied under special Acts

and "it"1 for special

purposes.

75 25

According to the

'distance' formula*

Net proceeds from all

Union excise duties

collected on all commo

dities rxdudlngthe net

proceeds oftbe duty on

tbe genentjon of

40 25 25 25

Inverse* of per Percentage of

capita SOT formula poorcrpeople

below die

poverty line

25

AocordmgtoafonMla

of revenue cqaaSaafan.

This represents euaK-

satian of levenoe capa

city whicb has been

computed by icgrcuBng

States'capita revenue

on per capita SOT and

substituting tbe actual

values of per capita SOP

in tbe eojuabon.
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(1)

Eighth

Ninth-

Rrst

Report

(1989-

90)

(2)

Net proceeds excluding

cesses levied under

special Acts and

earmarked for special

purposes

Net proceeds

excluding cesses

levied under special

Acts and earmarked

cesses

(3) (4)

45 25

40 per cent

to all States

and 5 per

cent to the

States having

deficits

after taking

into the devo

lution of taxes

and duties

45 25

40 per cent

all States and

5 per cent to

the States

having post-

devolution

deficits

(5)

25

Inverse per capita*

(6) (7)

50

(5 per cent to deficit

SDP formula. Distance States) in proportion to

formula**

SO

Distance fannula**

33.5 Distance

formula'

the deficit of a State to

the total deficit of the

States in that year.

115

Percenta ge of

people below

poverty line

Ninth-

Second

Report

(1990-

95)

Net proceeds

excluding cesses

levied under

Special Acts and

earmarked cesses

45 25

Pi/Yi

Inverse forrrula*

33.5 Distance

formula*'

Inverse formula

*' Distance formula «= (Yb - Yi) PS/2 (Yb - Yi)Pi

where Yi and Yb represent per capita SDP of the i* and the highest per

capita SDP State, Pi * the population of the i* State

(Yb - Yi) for the 'h' State is taken to be the distance between the

highest and the next highest per capita SDP.

12.5 16.5

Index of backward-" On the basis of

ness computed with deficits computed

equal weights assig- after devolving

ned to population of assigned taxes and

scheduled castes and the non-corporate

tribes and a number income-tax,

of agricultural labourers




